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Microsoft Forza Horizon 5: Car Pass Video game downloadable
content (DLC) Xbox One Multilingual

Brand : Microsoft Product code: 7CN-00087

Product name : Forza Horizon 5: Car Pass

Forza Horizon 5 Car Pass, Xbox One

Microsoft Forza Horizon 5: Car Pass Video game downloadable content (DLC) Xbox One Multilingual:

Get 42 extra cars at one low price! The Car Pass will deliver 34 new cars to your game weekly, one per
week. As a bonus, you’ll also receive 8 Formula Drift Cars to get you started.

All cars included in the Car Pass grant you a one-time only, free addition of each car to your game
garage, with no additional in-game credit cost. The Car Pass is included with Deluxe and Premium
Editions, and the Premium Add-Ons Bundle.

Get the Forza Horizon 5 Car Pass today!
Microsoft Forza Horizon 5: Car Pass. Product type: Video game downloadable content (DLC), Platform:
Xbox One, Game name: Forza Horizon 5

Features

Product type * Video game downloadable content
(DLC)

Platform * Xbox One
Game name * Forza Horizon 5
Game series Forza Horizon
Language version * Multilingual
Original game required

Features

ESRB rating * E (Everyone)
Multiplayer mode
Multiplayer mode type Online
Release date (DD/MM/YYYY) * 09/11/2021
Developer Playground Games
Publisher Xbox Game Studios
Game genre Racing
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